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UNION MEN Chew the BESTLOUGHEED BILL £be dominion Co-Operative Ibome; their «.ont racla. Xov, the^, reference has 
been mg'lo before to the advice of the 
American Federation of., unions, and no 
■ »ne is oh jeeting to thaf. The committee 
might know that that American union 
df>ee not exist in Canada, and it is not 
amenable to the taws of f'anada. Local 

_ , unions have alright to acquire prop^rtj",
eslsy and and are gi\ en certain rights under the 

' statutes, an i in that wav beeoçne res pen 
i sible for its act

RIPANSI Builbing associationi Report of the proceedings at th« 
meeting of the commit'ee of the 8**u 

! ate on Banking and Commerce deal 
ing with Hon. Mr. Longhead 'a Bill r 
spec ting the operations of officer» of In- 
ternational Unions in Canada.

The simplest remedy for ïndipvttoe, 
dbnatipation, biliousness and the 
Ailments arising from a disordered stom 
Ach, liver of bowels is Kipans Tabules. 
They go straight to the seat of the 
trouble, relieve the distress, cleanse 
and cure the affected parta, and give 

, the system a general toning ep.

BRITISH NAVY" i’l supply yon a House anywhere in Capita at a cost per month less than your 
present rental.

Unroll with ns and stop paving either intérêt* or rerrtT 
Our pro 

within the rest
poaition is the best In existence.
:n of all— a safe and sure ray of **-<-urin

Our Plan
g a Home.

If thé representative 
r .‘ftivf-ra of the American Federation STRICTLY UNION MADfc

McALPINE TOBACCO CO.. Toronto, can.
HEAD OFFICE : Toronto Arcade, TORONTO, ONT.

Wire to come here and interfere, then.CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEKAt Druggtete
It» flra-Cea* packet I* enough for an 

+rj «cession The fanulv bottla. SO cents 
cental# a supply for » year.

EASTERN OFFICE 607 Temple Building, Montreal, Que.
WESTERN OFFICE-1» Board Street, Victoria, B.C. '"-m » Wp»I ,«•*•••«. fw th.r. ul.i he

no object ion t<> registering the America/! 
* Federation rj Union* in <vanu*la, There 

,s pronfli-.n made for it just, passed by 
of < ^mmons, and approve 1 

by the Senate. If they do that they 
: frill be practice leJy responsible the same 

m British subjects to the courts of th:s 
: country. The- object -a to make pro 
\isions < f ihe la-.i applicable to foreign 

UNDER BEST »rpr>rat inns the ^ame as British sub
jects. I may sav, .in condition, that this 
act i* no more^lan a confiramtion of the 
National Poli<*y ,,f this country. It 
means no more or lew Jban 1 anada for 
the < ‘anadian.*. just tnfcr same aa the 
spirit of the Empire rk now being pro
moted throughéiut the Empire.

Mr. Davidson, of the Montreal Boa ni 
j of Trade—1 have come here to apedj-

I «hat is there more easy than to give
•Sir Mackenzie Butvel]—Will the organ

/ .ti vf the Vnito4 fctotm r. b you *Mt or write 1er ewr Prewp.elo.re end Beoklet.
Ur the money yea gave them it Ameri

î

Whern you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

the Hons I 52 WEEKS 
| 50 Cents

Mr Peltier—if you will rob us of our 
lights a* British subjects, why should we% Teh

Toiler 
I Tells

" | The

1 Truth

Carter’s 
Ï Teething 
$ Powders

.rhjeet if they rob 

• i".*- It would be a very generous
not know what they iV'ouil

they would gi\ e it to us, seeing that we 
iv.ui'l not claim it.

:
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it signifies
An Hon. Member—You could not sell 

-■ut jour pvlhy 1
Mr. Hail—It is bard to. say wb&t we 

could n-'t do, but the men on the other 
side would item and to know what they 
had done in 30 years tu incut such treat

The Chairman—We

BEST m
fVKHANSBU fcr

SANITARY
CONDITIONSt

. ; Best for Teething Babies

TENNIS BÀLSMhe.rtb. deton,kn, .,1 thetnU B fc-1 W ■ W B W UMI.^ giM fnr iL nhsem-e of «he pre.i4.nl
Mr. ><•„»,. i~-r.-rr.ry . Manu Running shoes and Caiivss Hsls in .11 sizes in Men's, Women s and and r.We-,t his resolution the .lis

a< m'Tl , s«or n ion trentième». ( hiMr.'ns, from ___ „• ' astrnus results of the strike in Montreal

mr ! , 40c up to si.50 r’i^^xr^x^en
«* an branch, alsa a Call ami ftee our fine ^election. lemen, I did not come prepared foi

.UleKat", from the Mon.re.l Boani „f „„„ „ ,r.."rhiuildng. Il-.wever. I mu.l s.v that
Ir.ue . hambra -le ■ mmen, her. J. J. NIGHTINGALE A CO. 266 Queen Street West, i i liste*,.i to ,k. of the

■ KEEP KOOL ! HOMf ? ■"f.f#m**-Hiu
1 ,"h"r- Tb,r" "‘""•‘fa. | R.v wearing a pair of Canvas Shoes. Every Style sn3 Price. Turn, àml’ iL'-" tbev"ave”’*.ne’’goo°j

, tarer , r employer mtmn the nound efJ Tpy „ pa|p wrk, and 1 think that they desert*, a

;t -"7<ti.p osn oo> as queen st. west, rr;r‘el;.:^r^îige^. ^^..lea I ne mg ms 748
that e.iet. I, provM by’.V^ntlem.n 1 I UNION MPNI pea, eabl» workingmen, per a1"1 !he ”>»“•«"" ™. havp
p.«ng the bill When they have no, ,b»,Pn I U "ItZÏS . ha,,, for all' ko ,», t„ .uulne.’r La '^‘‘tel, iTS^de^nd.”
anv good reason for it* withdrawal Mr A M'T* I /"X Ik I cmls- fbciu mav be * me redauu th< • .. ' , . , ^ r rn^tvlB.
Bitrhl. will speak first. ATTENTION •»"' â» «...... ug here v.hereby Ameri,-an, Sî.“T™ T "*\'° 7An Hon. Member-Are the m.nufar i Le b< filed „ . ana Van men are “^LÏ'rV
tnrer. the originator, of this bill! The following Firm, have recognized uut °f employment fur u certain Urne. S, 1 r (" l maeage, y

A.-No. | the Bakers’ Inion 'Local 204' -and far an -h,., n«m ration is concerned, they ,T. ” L h ^ unfortunately
An Hon. Member—Who isf *r** entitled to the n*e of the Label, ^represent the right «.f the w.-rkmcn w 'ÏÎ*
Mr. Young—It in a private bill as Demand it. cornt,me together and promote their urn 'to M brought before the

far as we know. The first intimation i G. Lawrence, 38-44 Denison ave. JDl^est but vvhy shniud they go beyomi in '^nv^vav Vbbk’ this meeting'

irs ,tr .i:..... -, «•  ..........-—* ~ .is in, e.x*. i si-stssSr “FF
Mr. Ritchie—I have li.tened with a' Phoebe st* ■ eon-rete case whioh justifies an Act such i , **T OD ho,b " V*’ 1,111 he productive

goorl deal of .tient,on to the document H « Birrell, caterer, 720i Queen a» this, t-uppoung n, concrete . use had | " ^ " ' nm “n «HhZTiroubTeP onTv 
tea.! by the gentlemen representing the ! st. east , »b»< “»™ «..... . be dune if the»- | 1^clu^ bÆr .if

lîvt zriï'iï*::! The AB-"Hin v c°- 160 -16< i 1 TrJn'zr^- 'j° nvh,fkto the que,,ionPunder dincumion* There ... ^TTSureiy, haung got rvrat they "anted, l ^J^rr7’ ^1“ “.s™
f..ro, whon dealing irith that document, 1 NV Csrlyle* Delaware AV6. • they cannot object to this measure. One | f11 J ' necnblr’ .tit.
shall try and show why this committee Union Baking Co., 142-144 Euclid gentleman referred to consultations on ; t Jh ff , ( ^
should approve „f this bill. It is un i ave. : ,be l\P.R. that affected the interest of lïZn/1 • ° * <
doubtedly a step in the right dire<-tion. Gerrie Bros 333 King st west ^th I)ar,,r’s- rb'8 bil1 *8 not aimc<l Rt fr,jr, e cir own a
and I apprehrn-1 that it decs not go *uf V ' ® u. , 1 :he «‘insulter ItecauFe the eonsulteiTffoea ! x, ‘ iiftll—T did not -av that
ficiently far to accomplish w hat the intr . f>ale * Darkui, cor. V, oolsley 6i oot come until after the strike has bee ; ^ 11 V t» Î ** ,
doctor of the bill had in view. In «he ! Hackney Sts. r> mented. What it aims at iyto prevent 1 rj|jn „ tTbris^in

first place, it is aimed alone at men com Borthwirk Baking Co., 90 Queen W. W1#*u ,v>miI}K In anrl working up th- f thf, U nited who were not fit
•?« ! •«»'<• - Ill'll men oui, ; w. 11. Harper, 161 Msnmng ave. T." *«'%■ Wb« " “JP I? j to^ive eZ J ,Ve Tntle :
these employment and go on «trike Most u u n r c \ n , 8 t,n*. that the unions say, *‘ > ou furnish 1 * p^nTir
nf these unmos .re »ffifi„„ l Ji,* Ameri Hll,',n Bm* ' 615 °frr,,rd »»• “«• the eap.tsl, and », will dictât» the rut.. I Ca” ”, l”M *' W<-11

The Car.cn H.d.cine Co> ^176 York

T0"°-T° H. F. Bothwick 342 Queen east. ^ .1^7 ÔJÏÏT* bb" St” ^ "°' ^
union here, where the men are contented, A. 8. Whfaley, 351 \V7ilton ave. profit over and above all this, we chall . Vr,•._!»„ .
and stirring up discontent so as to inducr. Peters Bros , 106Augusta ave. ”ek for en mi,rh nf lf- flnd if there is *• 5 •
th«emen to make esvtiag demsnd,. It E. .Uempfey, *6.1 (ierr.rd st. east. ?"? u .V'T St.™ ° h" '1nT'" from !
has been asked what was the necessity of y v i ' ri,L„„ 91o o„ltAn af m#T,7voth7 matters 1 should like to ,
thief Let me give you one Instance I * K ',e"n<lron« Uarlton st. take up. hut l feel it is un nr, e^nry. :A V oi-e—He was driven from here,
have here a letter from Mr. MoLaugHHh Coleman Baking Co. .Senator Sullivan—Do you thiuk legis Mr Rrndfnrd-If he was driven from
carriage maker, of Oshawa. Tfp *r\ the A. Luccinia, 13 Denison ave. lation of this kind will help to a ijiwt . b#* 8 dn^r man The law» !
htr^r-tor^h'^tX™]hRTn\lis,;l';vBuns ana

nMh.T„7rUgL"Mak"m"v"csMc'lIm'',llnnH «smudeii, 341 Ÿonge «.’'and 394 : g.^togrtb^’L ^a».a^“mca aid m”- *»d *hat is that wsploy*rs havTrigbto»» *“d t0° much uni°n. I don't bke the| their opposing it. The only object » 

spent nooks among tho mon. stirring „„ „ Rpsdin. nvn. just tb«r tr.mbks. A, one geatlomkn *'» »« employ™. At the nr™»nt moment j ^ ens coming here and inter
:!m.. Tdn,,nrrm Pugl: * w-“sAn-38 th Znm‘ai!,z "• Tht il" „zr: t ^pxr.r„^7 z ri*„i t s z »„ z

on « Kttjto at Ttidhop* ÎThtlt waelwt **' C‘ T',ml,n’ 420-422 B,thur,t **• «sot. A gentleman has said it or,old pro i fr'"li,b •" so. Out sympathy is «if, A ’2JbnMt «>B*nlt.ng the. fore I ought »e n„t to be permitted to make »
suceewful. ^ vent a man cmtng to . anada to consult "ni™"- but «hot we wsnt is freedom »* *11. They got the.r orders from bus...... -a .ontra.-t free trom intervention

At. lion. Member—Where did he come Him Tiff PiVlM »■>!■ his union. If j want u, consul 11 they force men on to us. ,, should be l** ',*h" "*>*• N"w' 1 h».'" omployel by - «h- are no, inter-wted in me
Amet MADE IN CANADA »i,h rie-uth-e, go over there an! »«- to sav. "This man is a hod mon. ”»™i "nr| h"v,«g commene,., as a work aUn.ts of me cuntry. Ihe property of

Mr. Rithrie—From S, Joasnhs Mi, consult with him. 1 have juet ha.l nut ’cd »•>, take him on." We niaU| myuelf, I know both sole, of the «be employe ,, m lsu>r. He has the un
souri. IT.S.A. He ' an ïr„„lrér w. my hwulu a ........... that Amer mon i ‘hould not ha- bound to P„y good men . ^«t'on.^nd J jar, say thuttte e wag ■ - „■»' "u„„nol ngnt to d-al «un

S6WeaCeW®t$RS6**X»*3Sb5£*«*^? Mr. MclAughliD enelosed me a copy „f JL. agitator» are in the act of closing Brit "mi h"'] mPn «b* price. The* is Lj o'F.h, «7r„ cors™ ,h», t 'I at ' J" i'r0I,cr!.v "
the constitution of the onion In',» Jffikv “h Cnliimbie mines, so. .that the f ont " ' common sense, and would be ruina A"e Th7 Jen 7 f' à f’ ' tU U“ks fi ' Wll,h0u.1 *“T ,e,er
instanc™ it had been ™„hli,h,d that • d.au Pa, the Reilnav are now ceonpelle , „ husincse. Wha, we want k in b“'1' >Tb"*' nirn ..... .. ,r'";’ h<1 '"«*•r uy anyone ,l-e. In me same way
strikes were eaused when there were ÆtvZ'wËSÊk <- eipnrt coal from .Ispan. Anolhel gen ' corporation In f'anada. so nmt if they ZZZl J1"'® i‘“‘ , > he | roper: y ef the t-n. ployer u his g.......»
grievances. Thai was brought shout hv tinman hae said that the object of unions >«"«« “a’inst the Inw and against ,L^fî,ute v0Jk STheTiW.Jl Jo sv Je‘",'‘«‘'“'T “* "ai:' i T'’
The active Interfsreoee of sn agitator fi % \ ® M » ns to get a eon*., v „n e «burst in con | "«on we will be able bring pres 7 ,n„m^ îL V7L h. n ,rTm»7 ' c ^
from the Vmted States. These men «TANOAUOÿM tro], but unfortunately it is not ,0. |, , sure againsrUntm. and say, "Gentlemen. [n ,n" ,7mrv If , mîj 77-hi I.Î Î “ or "i er.y thaï In-
assemble together and make inflamms , 9/ 3 " ,hr hrebrand and es,remis, that >» in ; 'ou *« now doing an illegal act, and we >" tb‘‘ v” -w'n^avdfv «a» m»* nî r ". P -, " !* *“ bls'. ,Tbf
tory apeech™ or el™ they go into the ; t tun-sM'««L »rj control o » g.e.t many cases, and that is «Ml ho obliged to take legal proceed **" «“ h«'»y «J 1» “1 us hr. , ; .petty o, one » h,s bibor. and tna-
factory and lead the men to believe thev" . the condition of things we wsnt to re.„ 1 ‘■«K» »**'«« on that account." That ”c tue ..tn-r w ms maemnery and the ontbt

! have not been properly treated If It I ilH«BilUUM tifv. «, old put labor on a bettor footing than The Commute., then adjourned unt.i lu* husimw». There mould be a morn
' Stopped st wages alone it would not have lEll AKluBIH 1 ka Hon. Member—What is the oh,eel ; it in to day, and that will be tb< outcome. Thursday, the 11th. to hear further dis •'•'<>' » tbi- tvnpect ‘.X hat is sough,■
I bseu no serious, but the object is to truns UMlVwWM of the Alien labor l.a«. pn».e.| ,».. o, ! trust. 1 should be very sorry that there «amon on tteTulI. ' - that mutuality ot i.gb'
iff tke running of the feetorj from i ®HÈS5Ec5ÎMBflH three rents agof Was it not heeauae t t are statements going abroad that there >» Discus*i-m continue*! before t :e com ", tJv usterrerenee v;t„ the niutnalit}
the owjier to »> e workmen. And thev <lo I ’ / KlndHng Flm 1 similar Imv had been i awied in the Unit- a bitter spirit between labor and capital, rrittee on Mr. LougheM’a hill, J une 11th. ng, ‘ tll“ eml*<r>y4>v Monl.I he
it in this way. Thev take the «killed I" ÏR0 1 Summer FlrW | ed State*» -ntl 1 hope that this meeting will ten i 1903. - 1 f*’ h'amtam on an epul s. ; »
workmen, eay at 40 cents an hour-that l ïlffl | BrolMng V *1 A —l do not now; but it would m.tkn 10 retne*ly it, if such exista. Hon. Mr. Drummond in the chair. , * V™!”/?*- H>^e should be nvt
is the unit. They nay to the employer, fjjP' ' Touting no difference Mr. Masson, Chambre de Commerce, The Chairman—On the la.-t ne. *si. n ' : ,r mntiuUity ..f light, but t..«
You shall pay to this man who is only m S T Ifc H A iÿi rü JAfil Cl "É» ^ Senator—Has there been anv such ' -xI°Qtreal As president of the t h ambre we heard the representatives . »f the labor i V ' ,r* " igati-n, aiv tue grea
worth twenty cents an hour, fortv cents. W*£ZFElZ2?E2£« i' this put forth in the United ,|p Commerce, 1 am sent here <»u a dele unions, and we heard what has been sai . 1 ,V Î,C IC TCf'^ miners is that
In other words they have a flat rate. BS!5fstates? gstion with dr. Perreault, just to ap by th-se in favor ot the bill, and to-dav ? un,;*M Î®’1 those Promoting
StH<4y that i» a rivet nitynet thing to the Ifl » TT^., » -*^rrT7 1 Mr Ritebte—-l eerrW rr^t srrv; if there i Pr*w® 4»4 l»tigoee*l. I have t w» wfî! hear anvthfng that will be Fa'd a , 1101. , "* *ji»auaiii wAicu.
manufacturer. And they go into the fac ® m not there ought to be wh»t Mr. Ritchie has said, an i further, an.! will give the labor uht. u • a , T-’ î ,l '.nnouently there
tory and say, You shall supply s<. manv ■ <^eo. H. Watson, repr,'senting the Em thw w,u be °o use in repeating it, Thu r»>pre?entatives an opportunity to be heard ^ mntnahtv if obligation. Arrange
upprehtiree and the result is that the l£ pIo%ers' Asswiaiion. T.ironto — Mv r l ambre .le ( ommene Consi.lers the for in rebuttal, as promis i. s-i I will Dnv. •4rp mri ^ ^bor unions, and to
whole business is being transferred from ^ le.irm d friend. Mr. Ritchie, has ndetress ' «''go interference as an insult both to call upon anv person present who migV " repr-sentatnes. but those contract»

î the man who pot his capital in to : • _______ , __»_w ed you at 111 n »r « î*pitnl and labor, and I think mvsel: be in ‘favor of the bill. i*rT4ngemeH,a are madem fluch a way
fas that tbB LABEL Is on th* bread v»n unions. As Mr Young has said the PHONE 414 MAIN feel at liberty to ink** more than a few that we have brains enough here to do Mr. Watson, of the Employers’ Assn tS?., they cannot afterwards be enforce^
whoU*ome1£ïre thto UtoL Ch ** *"* *od i 1 xnsdian manufacturers recognize the ' minutes to make sn observation or two. 1 a* "ell, if pot better, than foreigners. ciation—Mr. Chairmen and Gentlemen. I -V, 19 1,1«strat<*1 ,n ttu? strongest p<xs

» „ ’ . right of labor to unite to serve its own j \s I conceive if is not a question be Mr. Piggott, Windsor, Ont.-Last year, had the privilege of saying a few words V * Z.i r<*°lutlon /ecen.
I AWDrNPP DDHC 1 ‘"teresta in any leffitimate way, but _ __ fore this Committee as to the rights of i° Windsor, 1 received a notice from a on a former occasion, and ! desire, on ; hJ * organizationsand whio
■■ M ww It L n yL Dll VOe "ben they cease legitimate methods it is TV] /\ ff\ np| fVl P f+ employes or employers to combine. Every branch office of this International Union, behalf of the F m pm vers ' Association to .. r^PnrtM *n the papers by the Toron ■■

time for the legislature to step in and 1 n VM Ullvllllvl one admits the rights of employers to saying that there were two mm in m\ add only a few obfeenations. [ think it , , rg ul rades ' ouncil. ami reeiteo
prevent it. I say that this bill d- eaJ , run ’heir own wtablishments. There are ! cn Ploy who did n°t belong to the union, wm n*f? made clear by the gentlemen re ' in ttip papers, and one part r-aiis
not sufficiently cover the obJe«t. It is Pi * fov practical observations as to the 'ind requested them to diéenarge them. 1 presenting the labor unions the rxact nur ■. ,f 19]n,‘v,,be ‘rresponsiMe
aimed at aliens. That is one thing thnt 1 ■ d 11 Vf effect of this proposed legislation. Mr. c«nrider this a free country, and, o» port of this legislation, n H*emc.l to h. ! hefnre ^he law.
should be stopped, but the International I , , Chairman, I think it may be said that <*ur»e. I ignored the invitation. » in thejr minds, at all events their expres- ! A No,f^—1» that in quotationÎ
would be aatute enough to get over that THK KKPRBSKNTAT1VE PIAXOOF C4NADA there never was a time, speaking goner XA Voice—What is your business î eions îmlicated that the proposed legisla M a toon—It is part uf the r»s>ciu-
thing. There are many in the States1 ' ally, when there was a strdnger or better Mr. Pigott Lumbering. tiun was aimed at unions and organize tion pa>vd by this council.
and it would be very easy to semi men _________ to th n fo<‘,,nK prevailing l>etween empt<rywr an t A Voice—How many men? tions^ sad particularly at the American those words zpictedf
over here on the ground that thev wore . v ) c I 1 employe in this c.'untrv than :it the pees- Mr. Pigott From 50 to 75. I re unions or organizations. Now, when vo,i ‘^r‘ ^ntson None of those words are
Canadians, acting as British subje ts, but ActT “ mt time. And never a time when the fused to comply with their request. It refer*to the Act, it sjill be found that ?t <luot<M- Vr- < larke. but it reads as j>art
representing the aliens. There is another “From and after the pacing - f Uv.s^ sj.irit of CQiyçUiüHiûa. OR the part of cm . v.as the principle that I objected to. has no reference whatever to local unions. of tbe Tfgpfaüoi. and I am omUk?? -f lC
asj>ect. No British atVbject c> those rep- Act it shall be unlawful for an) p-'ison. plovers wss ' more earnest than to-ilay. seeing that I was responsible for their or to the American Fevlcral Union ; it ha< roes not* ^*et. I am sure it is part 
resenting an alien association should l»c ] vompauy, juirtnershîji, or Chirporatmn in . This proposed legislation is for the pur- P®? anyone was dissatisfied with the no reference to anv mender of anv such ** tnie may be irreaponsihl
allowed to perform acts which the bill ! an.v manner to prepay the transportation ,.llSc . f leaving to employers and to cm- Pa> they have a right to go anywhere , unipn, and itls aimed cnlv at tbe wrong before the law—and that is true
seeks to prohibit. With that end in or in auv war to uamst or encounge tb* pi,.yea their own busings, and their ! else. * , ful intervention of thot^ who ore not Kvvnd any question whatever, because
view I woudd suggest a clause of this imp,Station or immigration t auy ah*m rigjit« and responsibilities. The obi«*,‘t -A Voi«!»—XYhat was the rrsultf British subjects, that is, of aliens- it !he unions, which are provided-for
Jûq*I. than any British subject who would or foreigner into rianaua.under contra* :., j cf tj-s legislation is to prevent ob- Mr. Pigott—The men struck, but they is aimed at individuals civ. and sue , *“ .rbeir organization by the f rides

' f<> operate or assist in inciting any work or Agreement, or parole, <»i s;kx-Uu, » \ stnclee lieitig put in the way . f maint» n all came back on the same tefrins. There isdividuala as are not British subjects. Uninn ^et of i'anada. they may organize,
i ngmiin in ('anada to quit the employ prees -w implied, trade previous to the mi ing gowl relatons between employes , was another illustration on .4(pril last. T qnd who come here wrongflllv to intf- ' ^ the-v "’‘•F also register. It does net
ment in which they might he engaged, or portât ion or wring ration of such Alien a„d employers; the object is to prevent had a vessel in the dry-dock, and some '22 ; fere with contracts maiie lietween resi , tkat tbe7 "hall register, as they
to enter upon a strike, shall be guilty of foreigner to P^rfi’rra labor or servo the intervention an*l interforen. e nf ■ irts at work, and 1 noticed one fellow dents of «‘anada. Now. Mr. Chairman^ it ' sh,>l|M. but it provides that on registre
an indictable offence. That would be a an-v k,n'* ,n ( nna,*aT j for-»grers who have no interest upon the doing a little wmk and^continually talk r as said to this eommittfe 1 v the repre tinn :he7 become leegtil eulities, have
necessary complement to that act. to \ Then the Act go»1- on with pr*.visioos sub tv, r nwittr*-. The whole ob ject is to 1 ing to the men. He was ».-t doing 10 j srnt.ith cs of labor union* that there was ««stence. and are roeog^ized. but
make it effective for the purpose intend imposing heavy penalties tor bringing prevent that interference between cm cents an hour, let alone 40 , i-nts that ' no such interference or :nrervention. unti* registered they, have no legal etist-
ed. Are we asking too -f^'jdr into the country -under contrae» plovers and empb-ves. T» mn«t be ndmit «e were paying at the time, and T said to! and That American citizens did not come ' enee* an'! no <*ontraet car be-enforce 1
the rights between capital and labor, | Wbst \'a* the ohje.'t of that * It «s» ted that rh«* chief ^nd nv^sr seri^h .iiffi let him go, but the captain said. “Oh, here for any such purpose, that they did i on ^*oir part. The result is the .employes

, they should be respected, but what do j that after labor agitators had induced , *i i. ? thnt have arisen in this country- uo; he is the president of the union—not interfere, incite or promote strikes throughout Canada who join »he*f*
; we find ! We find that the unions of ; men in factories to go out on strike thf* have been promoted hv foreign represents «"e interfere with them, they will leavd Then that is the strongest reason oh' UB2oD9 fire, joining rrresponsilde bdie'*.

the ^country came to this parliament in employer would he coerced to comply with rives. W> know this fact, tha» in all you like so many sheep.” That -lay aHi there should be no objection to this bill. ! A Vni#**—How many contracts ha «
1897 and asked that a bill be passed—| the terms of the agf*stor because h- »hesc strikes that have been prose'utel noon a clever Frenchman from Mont-I If thov do not <lesire to come bpre an * broken Î
tf> 6o what ? To prevent any manufoet ■ could not fill their plat's* with men from and maintained, financial assistance has real, said he was a Canadian, and he had Winter fere in three matters of contract be

yoTi get the 1. nion Label on your urer or employer of labor from going to outside under contract. 1; an emplover r, me to thus ,vmntrY from the American been residing in Detroit, for 23 years, off • twe«n emplovers and emplov^s. v ; i to
eigne and Banners j the United States and hiring there any , »» prohibited from set4ing a i^rs -n t - Foderit on of unions from »he other ride and on. He said. “This is mv last ^a. incite and promote *»rikV«. ‘hen thev

person who is not a British subject Le‘ perform labor, why should not these gen Tliat is of itself a material act of inter t'n there.” I said, “How is that?” should not hold ur> their hands as agniusr
me read it and then see if what we ask tlemen b# prevente*l fr*»m coming here to ferer.ee it* between the r>eonle wh ' make Tnd hr *»id • 4<There is toe much talk this bill; there shcul t n". re*s-.n

Many inotkrn* ha' *• written ua leltfrv fn?l 
O# the utmost gratitude, and attributed thr 
life r>f their rhud to the effwtlvenue» <»f Cat 

T*«th and Fever Powdei*

BABY’S
whole wyntem is un«l*r the greatest «train 
daring the teething period VarternTeeth 

remove all aiivrder' “f the 
hnwels. al!ay ffter »n<l Irrita 

vent ronrulek-ns They're fe m 
«me. to rents at your -leal 
m Carter Drug Co , 1 

very genuine b«zx

: ng
pol»6

ma-'h and

dire* i fro
jrid. ^r.»

Uow.

FAIR
FEARLESS
FORCEFUL

nromo. 
f*e*r* our

CL
Cures Summer eomplaint

i Carter's Wild Cherry Barb
Bn» Wearehes*. I>y»entry «Tioter», rtmiera In- 
^K; flaetum. Paine in the Htotna'-h. Cramp* andB •“ 8lck~-- «m *•- h»uio.

'3=
r “Health »ud Niger <•»»*« apon the *p«Hty 

aae quantity ef the hêoed.**-HO*â»ITAmâW

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF
ORGANIZED LABOR

1This is the Union Label 
of the

Tbe Liver Is the great serre ting organ of 
the body, aad when It fails to perform it* 

x office, bile accumulates and the blond
«ornes poisoned, causing many un pleasant 
symptom*, such as: dell, heavy, languid 
feeling, indisposition to attend to duties, 
pain in hack or shonMer*. sour 
constipation, drynea* of the skin.

’"'UNITED HATTERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

In#
àDUz to

If these symptom 
mediately, they b 
to induce severe

s are not dealt with Ira- 
become aggravated so as 

Ul ness. To relieve at 
permanently

'■■,<eQr bel* ** tu* posseskhi end offers to put one in a hat for you, do
‘-GlSTEHv- not pstronize him He has not any right to have loose labels.

Loose labels in letail stores are counterfeits. Do net listen to any explanation why the hat 
has no label. The Genuine I nion Label >* perforated on the foar edge* exactly tbe" same aa 
a postage stamp Counterfeits are sometimes perforated on three of the e-lgea,‘and 
times only on two. Keep a nharp look out for tbe ••oimterfeits. Vnpriacipled manufacturera 
are using them In order to get rid of their scab-made hats. The John B. üteuoo A Co. and 
Henry Jd. Boulofe * Co, both of Philsbeiphta, Pa,

Dr. Carson’s Tonic
Stomaeh end Constipation Bitters

bat*long been recognized aa the sovereign 
treatment. These are made from the form 
ala of aa eminent Canadian physician.*»ho 
has used tbe prescription in fils practice for 
many years with most eat talar tory results.

A Purely Vegetable Tonic and Bleed 
Purifier, Price SO cents per Bottle.

Usually you can obtain the préparât Ion of 
loraJ druggist, hot If you are not able 

in your neighborhood, «re shall 
- pleased to send to any address one or 

more bottles upon receipt of price (60c per
bottle)cassiaoe rsKrAin.
Pamphlet sent FREE en apelleatien

are non-union concerne.

JOHN A MOKTITT. President. Orange. MJ. 
JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretary, 7*7 Bedford Are . Brooklyn. M.Y.

r E DEMAND THIS LABELj.re-

ON ALL YOUR PRINTINQ
J. s Williams. Tt Adelaide West 
bhrpp.ir-1 Bros.. 67 Adelaide West 
Oath>h- Hegister. 9 Jordan St.
I O Sooie. l-> King West
II imbly Bros . 5» Adelaide West 
l' ryant Pr*es H Richmond West 
J Bailey. 98 Dundas 8t 
Ibomsoa Bros.. TZi Queen Bast 
MSB Job Print. 7N York St 
l.oadcr A Breorder, Toronto Junction 
Mile Bingham. 24 King West 
Wiltshire l*ub. Co.. 7A Wellesley 
Douglas Ford <fc O . 2» Lombard 
E. Barber A Co . t* Front West 
The Toiler^$r* Adelaide West- 
Wm H. Apt*ri. A4 Youge 8t.

(TRÂDp^^^WNçtj?-

Blacksmiths’’
Tools

Chat Roddy. 4-1 Ivirntx-rd St.
Dari» d; Henderson, é* Bar bt.

race Tomkins, 14 Adelaide West 
The Carswell Co , 80 Adelaide East 
Douglas Bros.. 46 Adelaide Weal 
Tbe near Printing Co., to Adelaide West 
Warwick Bros A Rutter. 88 Fr -nt Went.

Ho SI
Ida

Drills, Forges and General Sup- 
riles. Our "Champion" 

Slower Is the host.
;■

Call or write.

AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE
limited.

Pboea Main »00 • Adelaide St. Caa^

I

\fe.

;

Union Men

Pfcewe Main tUI
SB «0 42 44 DENISON AVENUE

CARPENTER’S
TOOLS

àûdas’ Saws. Bafriterators Window 
•creena Screen Doors.

Lawn Mowers - Garden Hose 
Poultry Netting

Uw Mewara Aepelred.

m

John Caslor Lowest Prices. 
«Queen 8t.W

REED A HYNES 1
. SIGNSTel- Mai* 

r ■ 457

Of EVERY DESCRIPTION1 (To be continued.)that

A fact 
frr ffr make

never rua any .ipf>loz;,'S
4S Adelaide Street East

If ’

CHAS. H. RICH
Solicitor ot Patents

r,tor,to. Trade Marks, Copynghti 
retint* obtained in Canada and i 

Advice free as to latenlcount rirs.
Bircntions.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, Tl

VoTlII. \o- 32

78 emRCM
In Business as a Savings

“THE HOME i 
Assets,

3ÎX Interest Allow 
Upward!

OFFICE HOURS * a m. to
•ra 7 TP 9 EVEKY 

SATURDAY RIGHT.

EVERYBODY
Looks natty who wears on

SIM’S
Nobby Fitting Suit

An 1 yuii can always got

Union Label
343 Queen St. Wc

PATENT4
Trade Marfce aad Designs Procure*

Frccial Attention Given to Ment Litigatt 
Pumphlet Sent Free on App

Ridout & Mayl
103 Bay Street, Toront

Hotel Majest
524 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARK, Propr
(Lute Dominion Express t

Strictlv Union

OF CLI 
UNIA Nice Bundle

Make» Anyone Cheerful
Tfcrrv » mmething regenerating to » tiro» 
iuet ihe very look ot enowy sweet vhIoii 
Why not here os do your work reu iUr.y 
vtooVsn rely ou tbe quwiitv. Irj »y witn :

We bave UTEL. MAIM 4317

The Perfect! 
Laundry C

Don't Fo:COT Qoeen West

Important No
We have semred the Sol 
Agency for the famous

OSHKOSH OVER;
Union Label Cap to Ma

None better in the world. 
Every Garment guaranteed

JOHN A. QUI
Cor. Queen & Northcote

A HEARTY WELC
OLD-HOME COMERS

OLD or YOUNG
not call and leave your order>why

D. 6. DOUGLAS & I
Custom Tailor a 

>46 QUEEM WEST.
They ship roods to any point bet wn 

and Pacith Oceana.

MA

»
j HEADQUARTERS FOR

SOLDEA
*
*
V Half and Half. Wiping. Refined. ■* 
t Wire, Ova.-, Angle.

■ CANADA METAL
* 31 WILLIAM ST., TORO]
hee»»ew»vw»»»erif»ve»

*

DR. EASTOM’l

Dlood and
U Nerve Bull

St rengtbena and Tomeeap tbe Nervo

25 end 50 Cent
Furmo ST

J. R. LEE
Corner Queen and

had 407 nag

.
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